
Bank
FOR..

Women. h

- .11 Hff.ll
Many of th lu'll'-- s ot Scratitnii

and vicinity do fct- Know lYial the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
desires their nctoaint Scores of
them tin. Mini iwtke uc or It;
(trniiR vaults as h lepoallory of I

thlr mvlin-- t.
t sollol. the iiciounts of

nun. Wo jmy :t per irnt. com-
pound IntcrrYt im nil time deposits.
10c. nml upward received, Over

$1,000,000.00
now entrusted tt iif for saTe keep-- b

Hip people of thin region,
('has. flu J'oiil Itrcck. President.

II. O. Dunham. Cushkr.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wtoinliip ncni'. next door to Ho-

ld .lermvn. Residence. 17W Sanderoon
nvvpue. KxperlenceO. pinetlc.il. svlen-t'fl- e.

No tomplalnts iicalnst chances or
'nork.

Lackawanna
;rh Fran Avenut. A. B. WARMAN,

PERSONAL

Then. A. White loft yesterday nfter-l- i'

mi fur Hlnahaniton.
Or. M. A. Huffy paid a professional visit

to llassleliin cslcrdny.
Mrs. A. It. ltaub, of 'Jefferson avenue,

! ruffeilr.R from n severe attack of tho
nip.

The Mlsvcs Annie ami llpna Kellnw, of
Hniipwdalc. arc the guests of their
i piifIii.. MN Jessie M. Kellnw, on tho
West Side.

I!fV. J. M. Hun I'll, or Oiceii Ridge,
Pipmbrd Hiimlny ninruliiK and evenliiR in
U.i nn Methodist "Kplcopal church to
linuc congregations.

Annniincoinciil Is made of the inuriiaRo
at lllnchnnitnn. X. V., on March IT, of
IMiwnil tmwnm, of New York, and MIk
timer H.iyden. of Madison avenue, this
clt.v.

The follnninc ScTantonluns were icbIs-t.-ic- d

at the Hotel Alhert In Xcw York
Inst week: Miss Harriet Ward, Samuel
IMsar. Mark Kdgar, B. A. Foote, Jacob
I'fflffer. H. X. Callendnr, J. M. Daly and
I'lnuk K. ll.iKcn.

TRYING TO RAISE THE MONEY.

M. E. Sanders and Walter Burnham
Continue Their Canvas.

M. i:. Sanders and Walter Hurnhani
j fftriflriy visit il a .u'rc number of
local base ball enthusiasts for the pur-pn- e

of InlercstliiR them In the pro-pnu- 'd

Atlantic leacuc team for the
i niiiiiiR

As tcsaids his success, Mr. Sanders'
said .M'sierd.ty afternoon: "While we
had a faille cncouiagltiR day, thhiRs
arc nut yet what they ought to be.
We hope, however, to have matters In
coorl condition by the end of the ueck.
W'r mi c pl.iclllR considerable lellanco
In .Scr.mton pride, as we think that a
city uf this size suiely mieht to be
utile to raise the comparatively small
amount to start a team with. All the
other cities arc In line now, and are
patiently waiting for "crantnn."

The moment tho necessary amount
of money Is raised the players for the
team will be signed. Manager Hurn-hrti- n

has had numerous applications
fur places on the team and Is In com-
munication with several crack players.

TWO CORONER'S CASES.

Will Be Investigated by Dr. Roberts
Today.

Comner Huberts will make uu In-

vestigation today In the case of Frank
Conway, the boy who died
Sunday evening at Hendham from In
juries received by being trampled upon
by horse.

An ImiucHl will be held In the aibl-tiatln- n

room of the court house this
evening In the case of Adam z.

the boy who was
run oxer and killed by a street car on
C.ipuubc avenue retently.

Auction Sale,
niie in w laundry wagon, two new

lnp buggies', two new bob sleighs, n
lot nf lion and steel, quantity of car-jIhs- p

bolts, lot of hlacksmith tools. In- -
lulling bellow., fmges. one safe, vice

nnvll, etc.. will be sold to the highest
bidder for cash on Friday morning ut
In. "ii ut Marwnod Jordan's blacksmith
shop, on Vine stieet, near Dickson
Vl'l.

Piano at Auction.
An d'-ia- nl mahogany J.'OO upilght

pluuo will be sold et auction today,
coiner Pine and Quint-- , at 10 n. in.
W. F Ke.Nford.

Wanted A Heavy Draft Horse.
Wanted, a heavy draft horse. MOO

lbs.; price not to exceed jr0. Address,
I". X. H., Tribune.

HOSES WAGONS

FOR SALE.

We offsr at low prices all
bur fixtures includiug Coun-
ters, Shelves, Scales, Paper
Holders, Safe, Typewriter,
Cash Register, Cash Con-
veyer, Two Horses, Three
Wagous also plenty ot Hard-
ware Tools, Ranges, Furnaces
and Plumbing goods. Our re-

tail department will be cjose.1
in a few days.

LickawaoQa Hardware Co.,

881 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE LtEDiBWtRANZ MINSTREL!.

Prograrrsni That Has Been Arranged
Tot Thursday Night.

The aniott ur minstrel performance. U

be given 'Bhutsday Mvenlnn In Music
hall by thti Ucderkrnn;! will open with

spnrtac entitled "Our German
Friend." hleh will be presented un-

der thf leailershlp of Prof. V. C. Ott.
"America" 'will bo simp by the double
Mcxtette. Other vocnl numberi! of the
flint pait will b:

"litre's 1i Your Ke, Sweetheart."
tVliift Iff WVtiV.cl.

"My IloiKifcllii 1.Hdy."-i.'hnr- les Herthm
"flock-a-By- l Jlaby I hove You." Albert

DnvK
I'll T.eave Sly Happy Home for You."

Fined Softly. ,

"Molly. ! I.rtvp Yon."-(J- in Iteppeit
fl'll netimiJ" l.ledeikrniir quartette.

"'Asleep In Hip Ijppp."-U- )ir Conrad.
"1 ain't Sffii.no MexeiiRer Ho. rreil

WljIllSS.
"l.nve's SonoVv." I.ouls Hlebeckcr.

The ll rat vvlW conclude with "When
Hrwsa Leads .th Hand," buiip by
Claries Wonzef. Krnest Oloor, as Sou-s-

Frank Meeker, snare driim; Nel-

son Toels. bass drum. The following
will appear In tine olio:

The .tcntkrnns double sextette In dlf-- f
rnt selections.
V'ler X. Hhuii In his musical act.
.Iiimos Tntc hiuI Will tlanrily, knock

nitwit team.
l?fcilph and Tiny llnan. the ynmiKefit

inimical team In the county, ace ii unit N.

Gfnrso !.n Mar and Tom Mulllcan. In
thilr comic sketch entitled, "The Athlete
and" ltube."

Lawrence's orchestra will furnish the
niulc. After the perOornmnce there
will be a dance.

LITTLE EVA'S WATCH.

Caused a Numbcir of Colored Boys to
Be Brought to --Alderman Howe's

Office Hast Night.

Last Saturday there appeared In this
city a play not .unknown to fame, and
certainly known1 to every youngster,
white, black, ycfllow or brown living
within this city; a play known the
country over as "I'ncle Tom's Cabin."

Last niaht thete was a continuation
of the performance In Alderman Howe's
office, at which there appeared some
ten or fifteen tittle darkles, two of
whom, Alhert Htamer and Kddle Wil-
liams, rest undcv the suspicion of hav-
ing stolen a Robl watch fiom the "Llt-tl- o

Kva" of uhe production, and who
were held In ball nn the charge.

A walch had been procured' for the
'angel child" as a birthday present
from a fond xnient, and sent to her
through the nitalls.

It arrived at the Lyceum but alas.
Little Evh nevttr saw the timepiece. It
seems that aflipr Saturday's parade.
In which the two "Mniks," a duo of
"Topsles," seventeen bloodhounds and
"Little Eva" herself had taken pait,
an admiring irrowd of little coloted
boys followed the ptocesston to the
Lyceum and, managing to e''ade the
eagle eves of the argus at the dnoi,
proceeded to disport themsOives over
the stage, pla',vlng with the chunks of
wooden Ice, over which Ella.i Rio,
feeding the bloodhounds and otheiwlse
Innocently aminlng themselvin.

Suddenly the "Williams boy approach
ed "Little Eva", and shyly remarked:
"Say. you done lost your watch."

"Why no 1 didn't, little liny,"
the angel child.

"Yaas you did. Albeit Itame told
me so," was the little fellow's f'spons".

This led to an Investigation, which
resulted In the police being notified.
Chief Tlobling looked Into tin: nutter.
and last night arrested th" (turner
and Williams boys, nnd they weie
given their heating before Aid ;i man
Howe,

The affair was rather a mlxed-u- p

one, as the other little fellow? who
were present to testify were scv badly
frightened they did not prove the bent
of witnesses.

Both the boys have been arrested
before. The Case will be given a fur-
ther investigation today.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.

Number of Matters Considered at
Yesterday's Meeting.

The Gieen Ridge Women's club held
a general meeting In the pallors of the
Ureen Ridge Presbyterian church yes-
terday afternoon with a large attend-
ance of members. Mrs. I. J. Lunstng
pieslded and opened M meeting with
the reading of the minutes. After
their approval the repoits of the var-
ious sections were heard.

Miss Amy Gerecke reported for the
Household Economic section, speaking
of the woik now in hand, the crek
which inns through Green Ridge' and
the coming of Mr. W'lngate and Mrs.
Lnrned, the reception on Thutsday
afternoon In honor or these visitors,
the lecture In the evening by Mr. Win-gat- e

to the labor unions and the talk
by Mrs. Lamed on Friday afternoon.

Miss Doiothy Dlmmfck gave the it

of the art set tlon, telling of their
pi ogres In the study of Florentine
masters, and of the brilliant prospects
of the section, whose meetings for this
year are completed. The sad news
of the death of the secretary of the
llteiary section, .Mrs. Hughes, was then
made and i evolutions weie adopted
concerning this bereavement. The con-
stitution was lead and auggestlonH
inadi as to possible revisions.

A letter was read fiom the Interna-
tional School of Conespondence Invit-
ing Mrs. Linda Hull Lamed and the
members of the Women's club to In-

spect the Institution on Friday morn-
ing. The invitation was accepted with
pleusuie,

A proposition fiom the board of con-
trol of the Green Ridge library was
then read to the club. The sum and
substance was the offering of the con-

trol of the Gieen Ridge library for
one year. The motion to accept the
offer was over-rule- After the busi-
ness portion of the meeting jefresh-nicnt- s

were" served and the meeting
adjourned until the fourth Monday In
Apt II.

MRS. YAGER FOUND AGAIN

She Was Living at a Boarding
House in Reading.

The following dispatch was received
by Associated Press last night:

Philadelphia, March SS.-- Mrs. Olle Joy
Yager, of Closs Keys, Vit who

dlsappeaied Horn Washington,
D. (J,, u week ugo, was Annul by detec-
tives last uluht In a hoarding house ut
Heading. Pa. She was lunimhl to thin
city today and was cere jnlned by her
husband, Thomas P. Yager, who hnd
been telegraphed for by th detectives.

Mis, Yager, who U U." s nf age, U
said to be Insane on the subject of re-
ligion, She disappeared from her, honin
about a year ago and wus found a month
later at Scranton, !'.. where he wan
iceklng employment as a servant. Mr.
Yager said tonight that he will be
obliged in place his wife In an Institu-
tion for
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SEVfcK COUNCILMEN

ARE ON THE LIST

SOLICITED BRIBES FOR THEIR
VOTES IN TELEPHONE FIGHT.

Substantiation Secured for the Alle-

gations Made Last Week by a Wit-

ness Who Gave Details Some of
the Modes of Approach as Adopted
by tho Alleged Solicitors Others
May Be Bagged Today Certain
That a Dozen Indictments Will Be

Returned Jury's Flans.

I Seven coiincllinen who. It Is alleged,
corruptly solicited bribes for their
votes In the recent telephone fight will
bp Indicted by the grand Jury.

The evidence necessary to convict
them. It Is claimed, was substantiated
yesteulay.

Who furnished the substantiation Is
not divulged, but that It was furnished
can be authoritatively slated.

"Leave ."00 In an envelope at nnd
I'll guarantee you you'll get a vote,"
This Is what one councilman will have
tn prove he didn't say to a. telephone
lobbyist If he wants to save himself
from Jail,

Another will be called upon to ex-

plain away any suspicion that might
be attached to the remark, "If you
want votes, you've got to play ball,"
made to a new telephone promoter.

One of last week's witnesses, It Is said,
accused a number of councllmen of
various offenses and gave the Jury de-

tailed statments of the circumstances
surrounding pach case.

The Jury set out upon the task ot
substantiating these allegations and
claims to have succeeded In seven In-

stances. Today they hope tn add on
or two more to the list.

So positive are the Jurors that the
evidence now in their possession is
sufficient and not In need of further
corroboration that County Detective
Leyshyt was Instructed last evening
that It would not be necessary for him
to bring In a certain witness who lives
out of town and for whom he was In-

structed to send an ofllcer.
One of the Jurors said last evening

It can be safely stated that not less
than twelve Indictments will be re-

turned.
Today's developments are expected

to add to the list.
A iepoi-- from the Jury Is possible

t onion ow. U they have not by that
time received all the evidence they
want they propose to adjourn till next
week or the week after, to give County
Detective Leyshon time to locatp and
bilng In the absent witnesses.

Such Indictments as have been agreed
upon will be teturned before the recess
Is taken.

The witnesses examined yesterday
were: Ike Seldman, P. H. Durkln, Vic-
tor Koch, Alderman John J. Ruddy,
Ered Durr, CSeorge (', Jones, C. G. (In-

land, John Lohmann. Alderman John
Lentes, W. P. Roland and Thomas J.
Langati.

or James (5. Halley Is among
those subpoenaed for today.

FOR COLLECTION OF ASHES

Ordinance That Councilman T. H.
Watkins of the Fifteenth Ward

Proposes to Introduce.

Common councilman T. II. Watkins,
of the Fifteenth ward, has a scheme on
hand for the collection of aslus in all
parts of the city and with this end In
view he has had City Solicitor Vos-but- g

diaw up an oidlnance, which In
will Introduce !n council Immediately
aftei

This oidlnance makes the collection
of ashes compulsory and fisses-.e- s each
propel ty owner a certain amount ever
year to pay for such collection. It pio-vid- es

that the city clerk adveitise and
lecelve bids for the removal of ashes
fiom each ward. Each ward must bo
bid for separately, but any contractor
bidding may bid for as many wards
as he deslies.

The contractors who aie awaided
contracts must furnish the necessaiy
receptacles for the removal of the
ashes and must take them away ut
least twice a week. A violation of
either of these piovlsons means a for-
feiture of the contiact.

How ninth each propel ty owner Is
to be assessed or how the city Is to
collect In case they do not pay such
assessment has not been decided upon
yet. This Is because the city solicitor
has not et looked Into the legal as-

pects of the measure and accordingly
does not Know whether the city can
collect such an extra tax.

Just what Inspired Mr. Watkins to
agitate the question Is not known, but
It Is understood that he nas become
tired of looking at the West Scranton
stieets, a large number of which aie
sudly dlsllgureU by the practice of
dumping ashes on them.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'J'he funeral of Miss Xellle Logan will
take place at 3 o'clock this aftei'iioiiu.
Interment will be made in the Cat Medial
cemetery.

The flliisi.il of Mrs. Kate MeAndiew
will take place today at 'J a. in. fiom St.
Peter's catbedial luteiment will bo
made In the Hde Paik Catholic cum-tei- y.

The funeral of Elmer (loss, nf :'4i' Penn
inemic, will tnke place this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services will be held at tlie
house. The liuif i al will he private, 'lu-
teiment wll be made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Special
on Canned Peas

Everyone who has used our
"Blue Label Peas" KNOWS
they are worth 25c per can,
this week, 18c; 82.00 per doz.

"Red Label" regular 20c,
special 15c; 81.75 doz.

"Extia Telephone" 15c; 81.50
per dozen.

VJuly Picking" and "Cecelia"
20c; 82.25 per dozen.

"Champion of England"
sifted, 15c; 81.50 per dozen.

"Fancy Arbutus" 10c; 81.10
per dozen.

Odds and Ends, 75c per doz.
French Peas, 12 and 15c per

can. Finest Mushrooms, 25c;
' S2.7S per dozen. Half size 15c.

This is a special, and the A
above quotations are good only X
for this week. X

E. G. Coursen
G

evOC00-C00000- 0

M.

JUSTICE, TO SAM FRANCISCO.

Telegrams Received bj Jtayor Molr
from Mayor J. D. Phelan.

The following telegram was received
last night by Mayor James Mo!r ft out
Mayor James D. l'helan.iof San 'Fran-
cisco, regarding the report that easei
of bubonic plague have been discov-
ered In San Francisco: .

"Eastern papeis Just received, refer-iln- g

to u sporadic case of bubonic
plague In San Fianclsco, The hoard
of health repotted such a case on
March 8, twenty days bro. Since
then our Chinatown has ben thor-
oughly Inspected nnd thoroughly dis-

infected. Xo other tp has appeared.
All persons now freelv visit the dis-

trict, as usual. On account of the vig-
ilance and efficiency of our health de-p- at

Intent nnd the fedeial quatantlne,
there Is no fitither danger. Please
give this tn your local pi ess as an
act of Justice to San Francisco.

"James 13. Phelan, Mayor."

MAY LOSE HIS ARM.

District Attorney Jones Has a Seri-

ous Case of Blood Foisoning,
Is at Hahnemann Hospital.

Dlsti let Attorney John H. Jones Is
lying at the Hahnemann hospital suf-
fering from a severe case of blood
poisoning. Ho cut the flint and third
fingers of his right hand with glass
on Monday last. The hand became
Inflamed and on Wednesday he went
to the hospital.

The bark of the hand was lancpd
several times to pievent the Inflamma-
tion from spreading but last night It
had reached the upper portion of the
arm, causing a seilous fear that It may
have to be amputated to save the life
of the suffeier.

THE 0LYPHANT DEADLOCK

Strong Efforts Were Made to Break
It, but Without Avail-U- p to Mid-

nightConference Committees.

There was a slight change In the
borough council deadlock at Olyphant
last night, probably due to the fact
that all of tha members appeared be-

fore Judge Archbald In the morning
and were told that If they didn't break
the deadlock soon new membeia would
be appointed.

After forty-on- e ballots had been
taken last night with no result, Messrs,
Gallagher and Van Sickle, the two can-
didates for the chairmanship withdrew
fiom the Held and Messrs. Gillespie
and Lawler were nominated In their
places. Thirty more ballots were taken
but the deadlock still continued, as
each nf the two candidates repiesented
one of the two factions.

After the seventy-firs- t ballot It was
decided to appoint a conference com-.mltt-

to agree upon a slate. Mr. Gil-

lespie accordingly appointed Messis.
Marks. Blown and Gallagher, and Mr.
Lawler appointed Messrs. Van Sickle,
Xealon and Hoblnson as members of
such a committee. Shoitly after mid-
night a lecess was taken to allow this
committee to draw up the stale.

The conference committee was out
for about an hour, but could not agree
upon a slate. When they leturned thn
balloting was lesuined on Iawler and
Gillespie. At 1.30 o'clock this morning
fifty ballots had been taken. At 2.10
o'clock, after the fifty-secon- d ballot,
the meeting adjourned on motion of
Mr. Xealon, with the deadlock still on.
The council will now probably he dis-
solved.

M'KEESPORT'S CONTROLLER.

Follows Controller Howell's Example
in School Affairs.

Controller Howell received word
that H. A. Hltchens. city con-t- i

oiler of MeKeesport, has Just served
an ultimatum on the school board of
th-i- t cllv announcing that If they don't
give him J1.000 a year compensation
I nun April 2 on he will lefuse to coun-
tersign school boaid wan ants. In his
letter he also announces that other
(ontrollei's throughout the stnte will
soon take like action.

Scinnton's controller was the Hist to
take u decided stund on this question.

FRANK CONWAY KILLED.

Old Forge Lad Trampled to Death on
Saturday.

Frank Conway, the little
son of James Conway, of Old Foig.
lecelved Injuries In that borough en
Satin day last from which he later died.

He had been sent to the postotllca
for mall and In returning home Jumped
on a wagon. When he alighted he fell
dliectly underneath the hoofs of a
team of hm sea Just behind. He was3
badly crushed and all the efforts of the
several physicians who attended him
were without avail.

REASON FOR THE SALE.

President Loomls Says the Scranton
Company Offered a Good Price.

E. E. Loomls, president of the Provi-
dence AVater company, stated yester-
day that the reasons for disposing of
the piopeity to the tici anion Water
company were simply that the latter
company weie deslious of seeming tho
plant and offered a good pi Ice for It,
which was accepted.

The transfer has not jet been made,
but the deal will be consummated bh
soon as the necessary papers have
been prepared.

Seven Trains a Day.
The Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern Railway runs seven tialns a day
between Buffalo and Chicago, or as
many as-an- y other two ..lines put to-
gether, thus making It possible for the
ttnveler to e the foimer city at al-

most any time of day or night he may
desire and enabling him to reach Chi-
cago and either western In the
shortest possible time. Its cars aie
models of Inventive genius and are
roomy, comfortable and peifectly ven-
tilated. Hnlformed attendants are al-
ways nn hand to do your slightest bid-
ding, and all through trains are
equipped with modem toilet rooms and
lavatories vvheie plenty ot tiesh water,
good soap ami clean towels are ready
for your use. When yon buy your
ticket over tho Lake Shoie Hull way,
you not only buy your passage, but all
the comforts which caie nnd good
management can supply,

A Card.
We, the titideialsned, de hereby auree tn

refund the money on a f.u.eent bottle "of
Uriene'H Wairunted Syrup or Tar If It
fails to cute your cough or cold. We loguarantee a lioltle to prove aatlj.
factory or monev lefunded;

J. O. Bene it Son, Dunmore.
a. W. DhVI, Providence.
W. D. Davli Providence.
r.er.iilmnn tc Co., Avora,
W, It. Manneri, MooMc.
F. A. Kane. Mlnonka.
Joseph Davis. Taylor.

JAYNE'S REMARKS

WERE NOT HEEDED

ECONOMY CRUSADE DISAS-

TROUSLY LAUNCHED.

School Board Decided to Rent Two

Rooms for Supply Department at
865 Per Month Despite Mr, Jayne's
Vigorous Opposition in the Inter-

ests of Economy Board Not Sure

It Wants Graduation Exercises in
Lyceum Several New Teachers
Appointed.

President H. T, Jnyne, of the boaul
of conttol, acting In line with the
plan set down by him when chosen
to that ofllce, made his first stand
for economy at last night's meeting ot
that body. The matter was n small
one, lo be suie, but he made a strong
stand against It only to see the ma-

jority of the membeis vote against
him.

The supply committee presented n
report recommending that the loca-
tion of the supply room be changed
to a store loom on the Linden street
side of the Williams bu'jdln?. located
at tlu corner of Linden street and
Washington avenue, the rental being
MS n month. Chalrmnn Evans mated
that nnother store room on the Wash-
ington avenue side of the building
could be rented at an extra expendl-tui- e

of only U'O a month, piovldlng
the two weie taken.

He said that the committee was
heartily in favor of taking the two
rooms, thus allowing the various ofll-ce- rs

of the board a room for them-
selves. Mr. Jnyne relinquished the
choir to Mr. l.angan and vigorously
protested against this plan, showing
how It meant an extra expenditure of
$240 n year. He found no slipporteis,
however, and the board almost unani-
mously decided to rent the two rooms.

ABOUT COMMENCEMENT.
Quite a deal of discussion was also

caused by the lecoiiiiiiendntlon of tb
high and training committee that this

ear's high school gtadiiatlng class be
permitted to hold Its commencement
exercises in the Lyceum, owing to the
alleged smallness of both the stage
and the auditorium of the new high
school, which auditoiltim was built,
by the way, for the especial purpose
of conducting commencement exei- -
clses.

Mr. Jennings said thut he didn't be-

lieve in leaving "the beautiful school,"
as he called It, nnd going to n theater,
He had some statistics showing that
there are only S40 reserved seats In
the Lyceum as compared with 040 at
the school. 215 extra chairs could be
placed In the aisles of the latter, be
said, making a, total of 1155. The ob-
jection to the size of the stage, he
said, could be overcome by keeping the
palms and piano off It.

He figured out that It would cost in
even $.100 extra to hold the exercises In
the theater. He also thought that the
exercises could be extended over two
nights if necessary to give all who de-

sired a chance to see them. Mr. Gib-
bons spoke at some length In favor of
the lecommendatloii. and the board
finally decided to defer action until
next meeting and to request the super-
intendent to be present to give his
views on the matter.

A recommendation that the Young
Women's Christian association be per-
mitted to use the auditorium on April
24 for the purpose of holdings gym-
nastic exhibition was granted, as was
one directing the superintendent to
select n speaker for the commencement
exercises at a cost not to exceed $50.

SOME RECOMMENDATIONS.
The following recommendations of

the teachers' cnminlttee weie adopted- -

That Miss Leila Porter be appointed
lo Xo. 14 to fill the vacancy caused liv
the resignation of Miss Kilns.

That Mls Minion McMillan lie appoint-
ed to Xo. 3."i tn 1111 the vacancy caused by
the leslgnatlon of Mls Sophia B. Oay.

We recommend the following changes'
In the salary list, tn date from the com-
mencement of the present school month;

The principals of Xos. 4 and !!4 to be al
the tate of $75 per mouth: the prlnclpuls
of Xos. 5. .'SO nnd 'M tn be paid at the rate
of $S5 per month and nf Xo. 21, $K7.."'0

The following Important report of the
finance committee was also adopted:

With leference to seveial applications
for a ledtictlou of school taxes nn ie.il
estate, we report that, Inasmuch as the
solicitor of the hoaid has tendered an
opinion to the effect thnt the law does not
give school boards power to exonerate
property owneis from the payment of
taxes levied on real pioperty, we are uu.
able to giant the requests.

We recommend further, that tbeteaftrr
the vailous members of the boaid and
the officers thereof Infium all petitionee
fur n reduction or exoneration of taxes
on real estate that the law does not pei-m- lt

the school bootd to grant such peti-
tions.

We request the Mil Ions committees tn

In a Derby
You first want the conec1

shape. We give It.
You want the correct color.

We have II.
You want it to wear well.

We guarantee it.

IT'S A KNOX.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square,,"

203 Washington Ave.

DFFICE-D- iM Bank Building.

have their estimates of expenditures for
the ensuing years In the bunds of the
flounce committee not Inter than Friday
evening, March ::o. In older thnt Ibe le.
qiilfements for the next year may be Oc-

tet mined and the ta levy llxul and
to the hniittl at ivn eaily date.

GIVEN LKAVE OF ABSENCE.
A request fiom the superintendent

that the high school teachers be grant-
ed n leave of absence during Institute
week was granted nnd the officers and
Janitors pay-rol- ls weie nppioved.

A lecommendatloii nf the building
committee that Wllll.itu Coyle be

Janitor at No. :!4 school In
place of Joshua Popplewell, removed
for cause, was adopted. Just what the
cause was was not mentioned, neither
was any icport made on H. S. Hatttn's
bill for plumbing at No. .15 school. A
member of the committee staled after
the meeting that Engineer Hart Is hod
reduced the time fiom J4 to 60 dnvs.
Mr. Ratlin agreed to split the differ-
ence, but the committee couldn't agree
to do this.

ACCUSED OF ARSON.

Edward McCammon Charged with
Setting Fire to Schoff's Hat Fac-

tory in the Barrett Building.

Edwntd .h ('amnion was yesteidny
morning arraigned liefoii Aldciina'i
Howe nnd committed to the county Jail
on the chni-R- of arson, pteferied bv
Herman Schoff, whose hat factory In
the ii.it tett building on Spruce street
was set on Die January 25 Inst.

McCammon at the time of the con-llam- .it

lou was In the employ of Schoff.
Recently while the latter was con-

versing with William Dlugman, an-
other of his employes, Dlngnum told
him that McCammon hnd set the fac-
tory on Hi-e-.

The accused man denied this and
Pcholf yesterday a warrant Issued
for his in i est. Detective John Molr
served this on McCiiiumnn, who vvn

taken befoie Aldeiman Howe and Riv-

en a heating. Dlnpman testified that
on the morning of the Hie be and Mc-

Cammon were In the factory and that
McCiimmou Ignited u piece of paper
and with this stalled the blaze which
cattscei Hip (lie.

McCammon denied nil this. The Al-

derman sent him lo the county Jail.

Spring Styles
Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear, Shirts and
Gloves.

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats

JmLtMJttmy
412 Spruce Street.

BARGAINS IN NIGHT SHIRTS

You Meed xxx))
U Not Worry

us tn the safety of .vnur savings il
they Hi-- lielug for bv a first
class banking institution.

If you have no s.ivlncs m pre
eut. you li.nl better begin to lavaway a small sum ot your liicninv
In a systematic manner

will glndlv receive jour deposit,
whether large or small, and pay
you .1 per cent. Intetest theienu.

Wyoming Avenue,
Cor. Spruce St.

I United States Depositary.

Illlllllll3llri&
TnK.Mni)KN II.vkiiw vim --,r 1 1 t?

W
1 LITTLE il THTKrrTS.'

But you II find them S5

1 very necessary when ffl
housecleanin? time comesi TACK HAMMERS, 1

SCREW DRIVERS,1 NAILS AND TACKS,

I GLASS.

We ean supply youri needs.

i Foote & Shear Co. II
fijj J 19 N. Washington Ave
M Prompt Delivery. (jjj

WAKKIIOUSE Green Kldgc

C. F, BECKWITH & CO.,
,DKAI.KK.S IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery,

.&

The quality of the oils imed In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such as w offer. will make paint of great
moothncs and durability. A Urgo sur-

face can bo covered and the, coating .will
not peel, crack or wear off until' It has
done Its full duty.' ' ' .

These prices will ihow that good oils
ore not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, .1,13 Laekawanns
Avenue.

Electric Supplies
Wi- - Cany In

STQCK
A full line of Electric Light
atie Bell Supplies. Prices
right. Call or write for nun.
tations,

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephonz ssa

. .. . sf,lW
inc Jlouo Fur-

nishing Store.

Only .

the &esi
Is worthy of Imitation.; Don't
be Induced to buy a Just ns
good range. Oct tho DOll-AS-

It has many1 features
not found In other makes.
One Is the construction of
the Rime allowing tho re-

moval nf I ho grate bars In.
dopendeiitly nf the brick,
brick rest, or water front.

No. S Dockush range, 0.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

iMipii&pk

sjVJka"C t Jf. W'
V J

SPRING STYLES AT

CONRAD'S
f
I This Carpet

I Store is Forulnl:;
.

: Right ted; , 4
Something we have to, offerJr"

for early Suilng pui,chftsej; '

will add to this stoie's po'pu- -
t laiity, too. ot;

Tapestry IJuiLh-l- b Carpeti -

4-- eveiy one a beauty; good $1.2311 v
4- - caipetb; our prtce for ten flays, "
4-- made ready for your ' i ii

'yu. $1 --Ofe
Our offer is'1 include' tp pur- - '

f chasers of above bargains, viz;, 4.

: FREE:' ..,:
4. A Carpet Sweeper with'Very
4- purchase of carpet amounting"'-'-
4-- to S15.00 or over. - , -- ?MT

arc."

X Credit You? Certainly!
!'4

-- f
fP n&r.' n w 11 II

.4

Wyomln Ave

Our Tenth Annlversarv Car.
nival now on.

4--

H H4 44 t

..
Ai


